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Imbalance in the international balance of payments and excess liquidity are the main 
problems which china microeconomics faces presently, lasting double surplus brings huge 
liquidity to china, leads obvious inflation and asset price bubbles. This paper shows that, as 
a developing country, outputting capital to the developed countries constantly is an abnormal 
phenomenon for china. There are three reasons for this phenomenon, the first is the 
international currency system under the Jamaica system did not change that under the Breton 
system, the countries other than the United States need to accumulate Dollars through 
current account surplus for international economic contact; the second reason is that some 
countries especially in east Asia choose the export-oriented economic development strategy 
which base on the premise that the United States supplying huge current account deficit; The 
third reason which is also the core of this paper is that the low efficient financial system of 
China under the background of financial restraint prejudices the savings translating to the 
investment, parts of the final products which can not be absorbed by the domestic demand 
can only be transmit to the foreign countries(mainly the United States). This creates the 
strange phenomenon that the developing countries supply loads to the developed countries. 
The first chapter of the paper introduce the research back ground of this paper, then give the 
literature review. The second chapter give the general summery of liquidity and the measure 
method of excess liquidity. In chapter three we analysis the direct reason and the in direct 
reason of excess liquidity in China from the point of the central bank’s balance sheet. In 
chapter four we reviewed the classic Keyes’ related theory and finance restraint and 
deepening theory, then point out that the deep reason of China’s excess liquidity is that 
under the finance restraint background, China’s save can not be easily translated into 
domestic investment, but pushed to the export sector, turned into huge surplus under the 
current account. In chapter five we gave our analysis for China’s macro economic policies in 
recent years. In the last chapter we gave the suggestions. 
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2006 年以来，我国股市经历了一轮空前的大牛市，至 2007 年 7 月 31 日，沪深两市整
体加权市盈率已经达到了 50 倍（深交所研究报告，2007），进入了较为显著的泡沫时



















































   进入 2007 年以来，CPI（消费价格指数）逐渐成了各大财经媒体上频率 高的字眼，
由 2006 年 12 月份的 2.8%逐月攀升到 2008 年 3 月的 8.0%（2002 年 2 月为基期），随
着 CPI 和 PPI 的日益走高，关于目前中国经济是“结构性通胀”还是“全面通胀”的
争论，后者开始占据上风。 
 


































































































































































































































表 1-1 2007 年一年期存贷款基准利率调整情况 
调整期 
利率 2007-3-18 2007-5-19 2007-7-21 2007-8-22 2007-9-15 2007-12-21
一年期存款
利率（%） 2.79 3.06 3.33 3.6 3.87 4.14
一年期贷款
利率（%） 6.39 6.57 6.84 7.02 7.29 7.47
数据来源：中国人民银行网站 
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的较好指标。选取 2007 年 GDP 增长率 11.4%（数据来源：国家统计局）为 lnQ 赋值，
多数文献都把 M2 作为货币供应的统计口径，出于可比性的考虑，本文也将 M2 作为货
币供应量的统计指标，将 12个月 M2的算术平均值作为全年货币供应量，计算得出 2007
年中国 M2 同比增长 17.55%。同时选取 CPI 作为物价变化情况，根据 2006 年和 2007






表 2-1 ：2006 年和 2007 年 M1 和 M2 供应情况 
2006 年 2007 年 
 M1 M2 M1 M2 
1 月 107251 303572 128484 351499 
2 月 104357 304516 126258 358659 
3 月 106737 310491 127881 364105 
4 月 106389 313702 127678 367326 
5 月 109219 316710 130276 369718 
6 月 112342 322756 135847 377832 
7 月 112653 324011 136237 383885 
8 月 114846 327886 140993 387205 
9 月 116814 331865 142592 393099 
10 月 118360 332747 144649 394204 
11 月 121645 337504 148010 399758 
12 月 126028 345578 152519 403401 
平均 113053 322612 136785 379224 
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